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Mite law, i*riot so extensive as under the Ordi
nan.-a of lhe city. VVe include merchants art.!
trad ts who tmv aswell aathose who sell; and we,
aNoiuclurie manufacturers. And thus the capital
.'ineJoyed in the pursuits which are classed lor in.. imrch rrestcr than thatemployed by audi ns arc
taxed In 'tcense under tbe State law. -The .t.ile
Auditor's report shows thatthe personal property,
money, bands. Ac, not employed ia baeißSaa lor
which a license i» rcnind. is _U.17 1.11. The As
gem .r's report .hows that aoeb property- not em\u25a0pUoed in basenessaebjeel tosclasstax, ir *_.'*\u25a0.,
MS; Rhowiin, a difference of f?l..__*.<«.. Dc.lu.tin.
from ih.» last »...11 ihe amountat Mats aadcit>
tunits taxed hy the Mate n .<! not. taxed hv us.and
the remainder i* the amount ofcapital employed
in the lmainess for whmh aclasa tax ia paid ta theait].hut lor which a 'license is not lequired t>v the
Mai... We ma-, thereforereasonably conclude th it
there is r.ot cmploied in the city. in the pursuits
i..i which a license is required bj the State, at the
utmost, more than «it.x»Ouo. The real estate in
the ritv was rained »J thenaseaaora last summer
a« 'SKi _BSS_H- live times -.s much as the aU.cc cap-
ita1 And vet the . .ate drew from this re.-il estate.\u25a0Vs tn the .mountof -*7J WJ37. and from

WO. 9 5J.759 IJ. thus compellingthe n>er-othera in the cit« owntnr _f4 one(too to
more than ihe owners of real estate in
wain* 9AtAF9,keti, or m«ire than fiveone. Am! is it not reasonable aad
ti our t.-tx.-ition we abouid, as far a*
iicve those who nre *o oppressive!;

> the taxation of Hie .S»:ite ! An.t when
we consider how small is the leduction which will
l>c made upon ; is tax on real estate. h> making the? goi dl species ofyrotpttry sqawuwa mustoon-i ~,. ?.? il is a most aannes p..lic> t<> purses a
system oi taxation which wiil preclude the return

capital to the city lor so paltry a consideration.
The real estate of tne ci»>. aa we have Band, is
valued at SlO.tsVftOO: lbs visible persona; proper-
!. ;- ..--es-cl atahoul £ I.nun ouo. moneyand rred-
-. ?? -- i .. ~ c i To raise >T_i.oOOupon the princi-

ple of eq.i-i! taxation 8008 all property, real es
tats weald pay *4.'. OOt. »nd personal pronertv.
i oi, iami credits, won_ fay .*_.wo. is this small
snm of 9k3Bk <>f aaAeteat importance to the
ownersoi '-.i.c".. tsio ol real estate,to induce tbem
to paretic n policy which has vlrsad) producedsaah
mischievous effects, and which, ilcotitiriiie.l,me_u
tie still ii.oreinjur!tola tirHie 'n .me*» o_t_e*Wt: *.[i nnclnsios, we repeat <t. tliat the value of
rei. property m thecity must Ik* in direct prnpor-
'. \u25a0 to the amount am! prosperitj ol tiie basinssa
of v c e.t». Increase and proeper tne busiaess,

Bd } \u25a0\u25a0enhance the value ol red estate. But toprosperous boataeea ample capita] is n positive
in ,tjr,the place of which neither scoaomj orlabor,oi aacacit) orakill. or all toaSther, can sup-
ply, l.ci as not, tben,drive awej capitalor deter it
from -oiioiu. I.v mir lesislatinn ;hut rather let us
ittracl it, encourage it. cherish it. foster it, and

thus ? in,,-i-i'ii into existence new I.ranches ..| buai-. --.iii give vitality,exsaaaioa and prosperitj
to a ' ....I eooaomieaj employareata.
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AN OBDIXABCB I . I'.'SlXi; TANKS 808 THE Sfl'-
POBT OK 1BB IITV IHIV KItNMKNT.

/; ? tain Iby the Councilof the City ofRich-\inimd. That there si.ail I.c levied and collected for
each ti--.:-.I tear upoa the pereona ai.ti aebiects em
braced ia the Ordiaaaee.entitled '*An Ordinnaeeconcerning the powers-nd duties of tbe Aassssoi |
of Cit) Taxs*.'' the taxes fbl-owiae, via :1. Ua leal estate, aot exempt from ttxatioa, oae |
doifsroaeverj aaadreddollara valaethereof; am! ,
herein ahall be iaetaded all real estate not exempt
I i taxation, of all incorporated joinl .stock coin-panics, savings mstitatioaa nnd maaraaoe com
paniea. , I

1i niall the personal property,exceptslaves, 80 1cents oaeven bandreddol ars valae thereof; en
all moneys aad credits required bj aaid Ordinance
to 1..-11-.tet). ami notexempt from taxation,80. ints
on ever, hundred dollars valtie thereof; and here
in ahall Isj inclo.led ;\u25a0; tne c ipital invest*, or cm
ployed in am trade or business which is notepe I
eiti- -ii v taxed; aad all the personal proper!* uid I
in .net a ol incorporated ioinl stock companies. ? jDept the move. s and personal jironertv that con
atirute paitoftbe capital ofthe Banks, and ex
eept lhe moneys and personal pr. pern ol savings

inatitationa and insurance companies which have
declared dividendswitbin one yearprecedingtbe
Is' da) of Kt'i.ru. rv.

3. On every free person over twenty-one jearnof j
ute. three .1..11.-.rs; on even slave, over twelve
yearsof axe, ownedor hired I.v am company, in-stitution, or person, whatever, tiir.-e dollara. j

i. On tbe interest orprofit wbich maj havebeen
received Bj mv person, orconvened into i<nnc:pal so as to become an interest hearing subject or !
otherwise appropriated, within the yearn<*al i re
ceilin- ill." Ist itav of Keinii .rv ol each >ear.
arisin.; from lionds or certificates ofdebtol an) 'Stateoi country,orofaa) corporationcreated 1" |
th a or any other State.except Irom hoada of thie
.-,». and the State of Virginia,five per centum.:,. i 'ni lie tin idend i declared within tin- year pre-
ceding thelet day «>l l'e'. rnary. by savings iaati-
totionsand iaauraaoe oompames, looated is thecity, to be paid i-v su.-ii institutions andoompami\u25a0
r. apectively, five per oentam.n On 'lie di ideuda oa liini. stock received
within one year preceding tii. Ist ;ia.> ..i I ebruary,
fire per centum.7. Merchant*, traders and -ii<»i- keepers slia'l i>e
divided into seventeen ol lasea, and sit a ll'pat.it ;:.
the first class, $600; il in the second class, £8* ; I
in the iliiril class. tfS 0; ifia the fourth class, 6450;
if in ti.e tilth claaa, > «_\u25a0 ; if in the sixth >: ass. #3SO;
if in the seventh class. 5309; il i.i tiie eiithrh ctasa,
9XO; il in the ninth class. 9300; i! ia tbe tenth. '...-. 9USO; ii hi the eleventhclass, $lmi; if ta ti.."
twelfth class. #79; ifiathe thirteenth class, §5>J;
il in tbe fourteenth claaa. 933; if ia the fifteenth
class, . _.': if in tiie u.tecumclaaa, Sid; uud n in
the seventeenthclass, $.">. And it he shall aell win,-,
sni' ii' spirits, ora mixture the«eof, tie shall pa) an
additional tax ol 910; aad ;i ba is a reotityerol
a.irtnoua I -i mrs. he shall p..<. an additional t::\ t>:

s. Manufacturers ah"ill lie dividedinto ten class-
es, md mi :'l piv .. license tax. if ia the first class.
$700; if in the second class. §6oo; it in thethir.;
class, HMO; if in tne fourth class, $u_i; if in the
..ii.i elasa. §3Bt>; if in tbe sixth claaa. 9300; if inthe aa. enth class tW0: it in the eighth claaa, .*&n ;
it in tne ninth class. \u25a0> ___i; aad .! in the tenth class,
910.... Stock broken ahall be divided into tarn class
ck. am! ahall pay a tax, if in tlie first class, 9100;
it in thesecond class, $30; and be shall thereupon
n-. i?\u25a0 t tie rinI.t to sell said stocks at auction or oth
erwise All other brokers shall be divided into
ti-. c elaa«es, and shall pay atax.if in thefirstcl* ss, j
$600; il in tiie second elaaa, 9500; ii ia the thirdclaas. 9*00; if in thefoarthclass, aAW; and n in
thefifth class, $Hk'.
in Keepers ef ordinaries s'mll be divided into

six elaacea, and ahall pay, it in tbefirst class, 9330;
ii inthe second olsaa. >i'_; if in the third elms,
9_fUo;ifin tn<? fourth class. 9100; if in the fifth
class, 960;and * ia the sixthelaaa, 933.il Keepers ofbooses ofprivate entertainmeatahall tie divided into four eWsess. and ahall pa) -i
tax, if in the first ciass. 9330; if in tiie second
class. 100; if i a the third class. .*'>_!; and il in the
fourtholasa, $_.v

?13. Keepers ol private boardiag-honses shall be
divided into fiveelasses, and shall pay a tax. ifol
the iratelasa, 980; if of the second class, 93°; n,t tne tnir.l class, 933; il et tne fourth -las... ..In;
and if ol tbe tilth class, ?_-5.

13. Keepers of lager-bear salooaa shall he di-Ithree Classes,. 1 shall pay. if in the
_'iU; if in the second class, .20: aril it
elaaa, >:H>.rs <! negro jails ahall he divided into
as, and abafl pay, if ia the first class.
Ie second clats, 930; ami if in tae third
s to hire out or :-eU Blaves. orrent oat.11 be divided into 'fares .?.asses, an.llin the tirsi class, 9bo; if in tbe secf3O; aad If intha third class, .~_.ii.
rani hersea, mules, oi horned cattle,Hied into two elassea, and shall pay, if; class, 930; aud if vithe second class,
? peers hull he divided into tenclasses.
pay a license tux. if ia the first class.
i tiieBeeond class, 9300; if ia the third

c! ss,s7.'o; ii in Uta touilii class, if m the.fifth class, 9300; il in the six*, claaa, 9*80; if mlhe seventh claaa 930o; ii' in tiie eighth class.9939; if in ti:e i.iutii class, $10o; and ;_ in the tenth
ci.as. 9W.

I* sleepers ot eook-ehopa and eating houses
ahall be divided into six eiaeaes. and shall payalioente tax.if in the Irat elaa -. 9108; if in the Bee-
ond class. .IV.; H in the tinrtl class, $50. if in the
l urth cl ass, 930; if ia thefifth class, $20: and n ia
the sixtacla.-s, §M),
it. Any person aliodssirei toeommenoeabnai-neaawhica ia aaaesaed With aclaaa tax, Baayap-

j. \ to the Council, which ar.all deteranne theclass
in wint ;\u25a0 bs ahall i«. placed, aad upon paying to the
Chamberlain the tax assessetl upoa hu elaaa,shall
have the privilegeof doing aainbasiaMS sail ne
had bsea assessed i>> tlid Assessor of thS C.t)

2ij. i'he aforesaid taxes on licenses shall no intothe handsel tha Collector of City Taxes,sad shrill
!\u25a0?\u25a0 aeilected "v himaa taxeaon propert) areeol
ot ted ; and tha s tme shall l» aulaset f>> a deduc-
tion foi prompt i») ini'iit, as are taxes mi property

iii. Keepers of iivery atabtca sli.-_.ii pay a tax oftweirt] hvecents oa each stall in bisstal l<*.
22. The Committee ol Finance shall, with the aid

ol rhe Assessor's hooks ami list., and sncli other
help as the* may liiins will aid them, place each of
the persons and linns einplove I in th* trait*, or
t.i.s.uess referred to in sections 7. t. V. 10, 11, 12, IJ.
11. 15. Iti, If, W, of this Or.liiiauce, in the class to
which the committee shall he of opinionsuch per
sou or firm proper!) beleags, tookißgto allthecir-
cuiCstan.es of the ease. And the Assessor, iv
inaain. out Ins hooks, shall le governed l.y the ac-
tion of 'he cmiiiiitfee.

'ii. When the Committee nf Kir.,-nice shall have
classified thepersons aadfirms referred t>> is the
preceding section, the etassifioatieaao inails ahall
rmiiani intiie oiiic ol the Auditor foral least one
week, aad the Auditorshall give notice thereol in
l.ireeof the .fail) papers pul.lialiedin tiie city,ami
sliull give notice ot the tune not less than oneweek
from the dateof tha notice,when ili» Committee
of i-'iiiance will meet to hear applications from all
fie rsons uho shall think Ihatthey areplaced in too
lvii a class. And the said committee ahall, after
hearini: the parly and any svideace he may pro
duce. change the class ol such person or tiriu.er
permit it fo remain as ithas been fixed hy them, as
ahall appear lo the committee inst and equal,

le 16-.taw2w THO.". LAWBON, C. C. H.

NOTI IK .-All who desire YLARA FOR
HI 11.1)1 JiGS.or any other mechanical im-

provements, would do well to call upon tho sub-
scriber at BB early day.as tiie latter part of the
season is apt to be too muchoccupied toallow very
ample time to improve and perfect them unless
tiiey have been under previous consideration- In
order tos.ve satisfaction l.y producing the most
complete work, I solicit immediate attention

C. P. N. SMITH.Architect. Civil aud Mechanical KuKiueer, liod-diu s Hall.corner llth and Bank streets. Rich:
niHt-lui

Sl.^ 1 ,A_.* **>t*lsa_:e-U)UI«J. BOBBIELXk. MMM Candy Manufacturer, fi.o story buildiiik. Ma.v Blreet, six doors below Messrs. Isaacs* »*Wt_' "'\u25a0'ecliy opposite tiie old estai.lisiiedstore of Messrs. Richardson A Co .would he happy
lo accommodate h.501.l custoiuers and the pul.iicgenerallr. Ths very liberal palronaKe th.-. towedon turn tor ths last fifteen years enaldes bim, withan enlarged establishment, to otter inducements lopurchasers iinciualed tins aide of Philadelphia,
with more room, more force, more stock, and asettled dispositionto doa large wholesale Uuatness.I solicits call from the buying puhlio, at No. mMain street. __ _ fe «-lin
I UORICIC.-y) cbjum "A 6 C.-' LiJ_ri.e; »Is cases Sanforddo. Forsala hofOTT«, FAU.EV t CO.

DAILY
TI'ESnAY JJftOKNINO FEB. 21, IMA
<;El. Kit AI, HMMMf OF Vlll._l_.lA.

Moniiav, Fehrnary 99.
The Raaale mtmj* called to order ai li o'clock

A M , by Lieut, <iov. Moj.TA.it E, and opened
with prayer l.y Rev. Mr. Dkmiiiki.,of the Epia-
cop.il Church.

A communication was received from the
lloii«ie of Deli-rates, through its Clerk, to the
effect that it bad parsed a number of Senate
bills?also :he following House bill* : Au net
to amend an act passed April loth. 1898, In re-
lation to the Mi ch.-inicsluirg.indWyihe Turn-pike,so as lo authorizea chanjje in the route
thereof, (read twice and referred to the Com-
mittee on Roads, Ac.,) and anact for the incor-
jioratior.of lhe town uf Sutton, in the ounty
of Braxton, (With an amendment.) On mo-tion of Mr. SMITH, the rules were suspended
and the last named bill was passed.

Th* S uthern Canfertncr.? Mr. AItOOST, from
the mm >ri.y of the JointCommit cc, presented
B loag Bad interesting; report in favor of a
Southern Conference, signed by Messrs. Ar-
<»r. t, C.Hinii.L atnl CHKIBI IAN, of the Senate,
aad by Messrs. _M«Camaxt and Oo__.__.lßa, of
the House. Un motion ofMr. ('llius. ia>, the
report was laid on the table and ordered to be
prtated.

Bills Reported?Tmt followingbill* were re-
ported: 15v Mr. Curiuii.i., from Coin'.niftee of
Com Is Of Justice, a bill to amend the practice
in Courts of Eqni'.-y, relative lo tbe prayerfor
an answer underor not underoath, the neces-
sity lor nail effect of such oath, proceeding to
obtain an answer, and for contempt, and
?taking bili* for confessed or overruling pleas
t>r demurrers*: by Mr. PaXToit, from Commit-
tee on Koatls bills, viz: to incorporate the
Rooting (.reekaad JesseUnaTarnpike Com-
pany: to hacorporate the WiteonbargTurnpike
Company; by Mr.Cai.i»wki.l. with leave, abill
to Incorporate the People's Hank, in the cityof
Wheeling;by Mr. Cauiiaway,with leave,abill lo incorporate the Princess Anne Savings
Bank, la the countyof Princess Anne: l.y Mr.Thomas, of Fairfax, with leave,a bill te amend
tha act authorizing the erection ofa aewceurlhouse in thecityofAlexandria. The five last
named bills were read tbe first time, on mo-
tion.

i»'. * P. Plaml-Road Company.?Mr. Bsociintrod need a resolution of inquiry Into the
expediencyof referring to the Committee of
Roads and Internal Navigation, the subject of
autborixingtheßoydtonund Petersburg PlankLoad Company to convert their road into a j
railroad, winch wns adopted.

Extension .-; Orangemad Alexandria RmilrmaeL
On motion of Mr. Thomas, tiie Senate tookup the I.ill to authorise the Orange and Alex-andria Railroad Company to construct a rail-road from some point on the lineof their road,in the county of Orange, to the town of Char-lottesville, so as to connect theeastern portionof their road with the southwestern exten-sion, from Charlottesville to Lynchburg. He
offered a substitute for the bill, wbich was or-ileiv.l to i»* engrossed.

/,' ceptionoj Mississippi Commissioner.?TheSenate adopted a joint resolution, introducedIn the House an.l communicated to the Senatebj Mr. Haskki-vii.i.k, for the appointment ofa j mit committee of seven on the part ol the
llotise.antl liveon the pari of the Senate,to waiton nnd receive lien. V H. Stakkk, the Com-
mlstiioi er if Mississippi to Virginia, as the
gaest of the State. The President appointed
the following committee on the part of tiieSenate, viz: Messrs.Coleman,Thompson,Siu-
art, Nee.-oii and Dickinson. 'BUI* Passed? -The following bills were Ipassed, viz: Tor the relief of Pendleton Ziler,
Sheriff ol Morgan county?ay. ?? _», nays i lor Ithe paymentoi a lost drafi to Jesse Teter, ofHarbourcounty?ayes :>l, nays v.

Th' Oyster Fundttm?The order ol the day
was called i"!' by Mr. Hkai.k. The Senateproceeded to tbe consideration of the bill to
rem.late the taking of oysters in the waters ..!tins Commonwealth, so as to raises revenue
ti.ereirom, and prevent the destruction of
oysters.

The .in.--non pending was the motion ol
Mr. Smai:i, oi Augusta, tor an indefinitepostponement. .Mr. Kaulv opposed the mo-
tion in an able aud lengthy speech, and Mr.
Uealb sustained die motion. Mr. timasonobtained the Roar for Tuesday.

on motion oi Mr. Tuoarsoir, the Senate ad-
journ*ti.

HOUSE OK DELEGATES.IMo.m.a v, Feb. vi, i- no.lock A. M., the House was calledr Speaker Cut7TCH.tB-D, aad opened
\u25a0r by Rev. C. 11. KKAD, of the Pr»-.?
hurcb.
--.-/.--The following bills were

c: Amending aud re-enacting aa
i/.ing voluntary aasociatious of iv- ?
for the purpose ol fencing theirommoa; iacorporatiag the Motion-
i>, of Morgnatown: incorporating; l-.n.-.U'lpmeilt, 1. f». t). 1-' in tbe \'heeling.- The following were presented :
>s\ ot citizensot Win county,pray- |
portion of that county be aunexedby the anaae, tbe petition of J. l>. |>.

.-?\ u.g to have a certain sum of nan-
led to him, improperly p.-ml into the 'lorted. -The followingbills werere-
in committees. T ia: Amending anirating tbe JeffersonvilieWatering !Incorporating the Fairmont amiRoad,nnd the Glen Kistou Tiirn-
Kiiiy ; incorporating the Williams- Jipike Company: lacorporating the
reek and Jesse Run Turnpike Com-
ridtug tor summon ing jurors iv ihemd C rcuit Courts ol Lynchburg j
g emancipationby will.
nmissionrr from Mississippi. ?Mr.
1.1.1:. of Mecklenburgcounty, oll'ere.l
ing joint resolution :i linta cnmintttee of seven on the p-.rt
lac, and five on ttiepart of tiie Semite,

d to wait on 'ien. !'. tl. .StarkK. tHe
iier from Mississippi,aad receive himte! tin- mate.?lunoii was unanimously adopted,
__-.aki.ii lint noi announce the names
.pointed on the committee.

Report.?fir. i;.ili.ii-.k, from the
nttee 0:1 the subject ol B response to
f South Carolina, presented the mi-
ort of said*committee, which,oa bi-
as laid on tiie table and ordered to

11 favors the holdingof a Confer-
\u25a0 Southern States.
1 <?/ the Day.?Tma hour of 1-' hay-
I, theorderof the day?a bill pro-
the better organization of themin- I

up, but waspassed by to coueider a
ling the charier of. j
es River and Kanetwha Carnal, which
atetl Bl length by Mr. ABDBBSon, ol
and opposed by Mr. Basskll. iv features Of the bill are as follows :

\u25a0 to increase the capital stock of the
.0 $____>,< _.0,i..i0: to convert the deb: oi
my to the State, nod guaranteed
which the Suite is bouml, katoState
author./'.iK thecompaay to borrow
tiieiaith 01 its income, tocarry Urn
oviugtoii. when the bill authorises
ny 10 sell its stock, aad by the sale
ie work to the Ohio Hiver. It fnr-des a sinkingfund to redeem »-J,-'ti.',-
laidotitol the income of tbe corn-
State pr<". i'iuigeverysix inoiitlis for
ptiou of 'h" amount of guaranteed
1 ihat the "'tate shall issue its bonds

lor thirty-fouryear, to take up all the guar-
anteed bonds.

Mr. 11avmom> of.-red to amend the bill by
ryder to the effect that the Board of Public
Works appoint ttiree proxies, to reside within
finy miles of the improvement, to represent
the State in the selection and appointmentof
tin- officers annually,and they shall cast tliree-
iiliht of ilie vole for President and other otli-
cers, except I>irectors,and jn tha same ratio
in tt.ingsalaries. The Hoard of Public Works
to appoint three-fifthsof the Directors an-
nual ly, allowingreasonable csmpeiisation to
proxies.

Mr. Collier offered an aineuiimeni lo the
ryder, 10 ilie effect that the company shall so
regulate the tariff of charges that the cost
of transportation, including toll and other
charges, on freight per 100 lbs., lietween
Lynchburg and Ricliiuoiid, shall neverhere-
after be fixed at a lower rate thau olitained on
the like class ot li.-ighis l.yrailroad bet ween
Lynchburg and Richmond.

The amendment to the ryder was opposed
by Mr. ANUKitsoN and others, as a blow
aimed at the canal, anda pioposition in favor
of the South-Side Railroad Company. Mr.
I'tu.i.iKK denied thi..; but said he wanted to
protect those railroads which competed with
the canal.
Mr. Tom. in offereda substitute for the ryder,

giviug the Roard of Public Works power to
revise andalter the rates ol 101lcharged by the
company so aa tv adopt tbem to a remunera-
tive standard. The Board to have the same
power ivrespect toother companies iv which
the state holds an interest, which came in
competition with the canal, to charge 011 all
the same rates for similar articles.

Mr. Duckwall moved to pass by lhe con.
tsideratiun of ihe business peudtng till 1.
o'clock to-morrow, to consider other busine-._>.
Pendingthis motion, the House adjourned.

Iniiian Fi-ovi-Ei-iBV One of the Peuobscot
Indians recently appealed to theMaine 1.-gt-.
lalure to build bis tribe a uew .chool-hoiis*,
und thus figuratively described the old one:?
'The building has become held with age, and
weep, irow, within andwithout, iveveryrain;
and is as ragged and tattereda* a dead poplar
in the woods."

RICHMOND, VAM Tl ESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1860.
TUB AMKIIH AS MIBI'TBR AT COBBTA. Tt-

ROr&S.-The Albany Argas has been permit-
led to make th* following extract from n let-
ter of the K«v. Sylvanus Ueed, Pastor of the
Holy Innocents in that city :

? Jam BAi.rn, December Hk
We form quite a party of Americana iv Je-

rusalem. Besides Mr. I» , W , II ,
nii.l myself, from Alhr.ny,there areAye ofour
countrymenat thi* hotel, in addition to the
lMrge party of the lion. J. Williams, our Min-
ister resident at Constantinople, who h_.b.-n
on a tour of duty through Syria, and who
reached this point the same day with us. The
Turkish government bat ihown him the ut-
most attention, and furnished him with a
guard of soldiers to escort him from place to
place, aud he has thus represented our coun-
try in an unprecedented manner in all parts
of Syria, andobtained for ourcltixens a recog-
nized position, of which they must feel the
benefit, whether as residents or traveleis.

At Damascus, where our Vice Consul had
I.'en refused recognition, Mr. Williams' visit
was rr.gar.ietl asapublicevent,and tbecivility
which was extended to him was spoken of as
introducinga newera in the condition of the
Chrisiian population in that Moslem city. He
was met outside the walls by a body of fitm
soldiers and escorted to Ihe best quarters that
could be provided, and privateentertainments
were prepared for him hy the wealthiest citi-
zens as long as he remained, lie wasenabled
here to arrange satisfactorily some very diffi-
cult questionswhit h had arisen, and to obtain
therecognition of the Vice Consul. At Zalah,
a Christian village of UkpTOQ people, whpre,
also, s.-rious and delicate mailers were in-
volved iv dispute between our countrymen
and the authorities, (iv consequence of the
expulsionof two missionaries from the place,)
he was met l.y a concourseotSfiOO people, who
came out to conduct bim into the town. II i_

reception was an oration to omt flag, and the
whole arrangementof the dimftlty was put
in his hands. It hasbcea ttotsa most advan-
tageous thing for'the in'ere-ts ol our co.vi-
Irymen that their national representative lias
been respected in so marked a meaner, and so
impressive in the view of this people. Mr.
Johnson, our Ooasal forSyria, accompanied
Mr. Williams from Beirut to Damascus, ami
thence to Jerusalem.

We were all at Bethlehem on Christmas day.
and 1 was enabled to hold ti service i" the tent
of Mr. Williams, (in the grounds of the Ar-
menian convent,) under the American Hag, at
which sixteen of our eoun'rymeu were pre-
seni. In Jerusalem. Mr. Williams received
lhe visitsof Latin, Oreeh and Armenian pa-
triarchs, as well as ofthe European consuls.
He was alsosliown by the Pasha the extraor-
dinary attention offered to Prince Alfredand
the great personages only,of admittance to ihe
famoaa Mosque of Dinar, from which all
Franks are rigidly excluded oa other occa-
sions, lie very kindlyincluded till the Ame-
ricans InJerusalem in his party, and we thus
shared the unusual privilege with him, and
saw what very few of our countrymen orother Franks have ever beheld, the Roch of
Mount Moriah and the remaining structures
of the Jewish templecontainedin the Mosques
of Omar nnd ElAksa.

A ticibt Pahlor Ikmatk. - Mi«a Fuller, ill In late letter Irom Europe, mentions having
become acquainted with Doctor SouthwoodSmith, the well-known philanthropist. "Onvisiting him," says the lady. "we saw an ob-ject which I had often heard celebrated, andhad thoughtwould be revolting, but found,on lhe contrary, an agreeable sight: this is tbe
skeleton of Jen my Henth.m. It was at llen-tlinm's request that the skeleton, dressed in
lhe same dress that he habituallywete,staffedout lo an exnct lesembfhnce of life, and Willia portrait mask in wax,sits there aa assistant
to I)r. Smith, in tbe entertainment of Lis
guests and a» the companionof his studies ?

The figure leans a little forward, resting thehand on a stout stick which Bentham always
carried, and had named 'Dapple.' The attitude
is quite easy; the express ionof thewbole mild,
winning, yet highly individual. It is well
known that Bentham, in order to oppose, in
the most convincing manner, the prejudice*
against dissection of the human subject, willed
his body to the surgeon*, and in acodicil, sub-
sequentlywritten, made a final bequest of bis
skeleton to his friend Dr. Smith."'

Tim New York Savavra Reoimext.? A
dispatchfrom New York, dated Sunday, sajs

The officers of the Seventh Regiment held a
meetingyesterdayafternoon toconsidera pro-
position to visit Washington on thettt, and a
dispatch was forwarded thither to the pff'eet
that there was but little doubt Ihat the regi-
ment would go if titPir transportation could
l.c paid ; but that their fund wasnot sufficient-
ly large to admit of the expenditure them-selves. It was reported also that the presi-
dent of oneof the leading railway companies
had refused io transport them to Washington
and back for less than the regular fare. It wis
understood that a reply hadbeen received from
Washington that the fund appropriated by
Congress for Ihe inauguration was not suffi-ciently large to pay the transportation of solarge a body of men, but if they came they
would receive a soldier's welcome. The regi-
men: will vote on the subject to-morrow.

Tub AMR-iiii an lloi-.sk . tx l.Mn.A»n.-Mr.Ten Breech has a large string of bones ia
training at Newmarket, at the present time,both English and American bred. The fol-lowingis the li*t: American?Prioress, Satel-lite, Umpire, Maggtore, Starke,Optimist,andWoodborn -. English- BelTe.Cockahoop, Dova, IOlympias, Rattlesnake, Pomona, Chlffbaier,and Evenhand?fifteen horses altogether. Of Ithese. Prioress, Satellite, and Optimist, are j
engaged in the Chestercup; Prioress. Cockn-hoop. and Satellite, in the Newmarkei !<:inili-cap; Satellite in the City and Suburban, andPrioress and Oockahoop in the great Metro-politan haadiepeat Epsom. Umpire is in Uie
two thousand guineas stakes at Newmarket,the Epsom Derby and the Doncaster St.l.eger.
S.me of them will doubtless be entered lor theGoodwood and Ascot cups when Uie properlime arrives.

A SNOW-BAI.LI.IHT AT EtMKBUWI I'MYKH-I
bity.?The Edinburgh papers give the follow-
ing accoaatof a riot among the University
students, which originated in a snow-balling
match:

"Oa Monday, the :ititli. from ten o'clock in
the morning till considerably alter four in theafternoon, largebodies ofpolice, uud hundred.
of students were engaged in an almost inces-
sant strife. Shops wereclosed, >tieet. block-aded, and there were thousands o! spectators.

"Provoked, th.'-indents threwsnow-balls in
volleysat the officers, crying 'in the rescue! 1
Scores of panes in 'he opposite windows were
broken. Thepolice made a dnsfa into the en-
closure, a general skirmish ensned, and twoor
three students w.-re tut hard with batons. One
oi two were apprehended and carried outside
amidst hooting, yelling and volley;- of anow;and renewed shouts of -Kesciic' aud 'DuWawith ill" police' were raised.

"More thaii oas liuiiured yonagmeu charged
the pol cc, and all lought with sticks and ba-
tons. Many came out of the melee with Lie.-- ;
streaming with blood, 'lhe tumult was deaf-ening, and thecdmbatante ou boih shies were
joined by spectator*. The lightwaa desperate
and long,but ultimately thestudents,although
ihey then uumbered mine than lid against 50policemen, were worsted, and driven pell-aarll
into lhe college Strong-hold. They itg.uii re-sorted to sno".-'.alls, anu tive or six more ar-
rests were made. Alter -i lull, there was a
worse onibreak than ever toward four o'clock.?Two or three stadepts were seriously in-
jured, :uul were helpedinto a druggist's shop
to have their wounds ('r<- ?.1; and several
policemen, includiog one who bad been as-saulted by a student who was armed with abludgeon,and whose bead was frightfullycut,
wen! home in a disabled state. Magistrates
and professors assembled, and thewithdrawal
of the police, at ihe demand of the studeni-,
closed the not. Scores of people were l_id-
ly hurt, and one ollicer will !><\u25a0 disabled forsomenine. The students were 10 be examined
before the magistrates." '

TitK MilitarySi'ip.it attmkSoitii.?The
following lea description ef some tlsgs just
finished in Baltimore lor military companies.
It will le seep, thai all of them are for
"O-rays:"

One i* for the company of Tnflrpsßilfnl
Q-rays, of Elisabeth City, NorthCarolina, is a
United Statesflag, eightwet in lengili. It i*
of rich material, and one side of the llagbeatsthe national coat ol arms, with a rich scrollwork above, and the inscription in gold l»»tter-Irg**lndependent drays, October I, |s._). -?Tbe reverse Bideol i lie field piece bears apon
ii thirty-three gilt stars, representing the
Statesof the Union. The etna is tipped witha brass spear head, and trimmed with gold
bullion and t.l«sels.
Twoother specimensof the Stan a. <i Stripes

are a.so completed at the same establishment.Th" testis seven and a hall leet in length,wiili the coat of arms of Virginia aad ihe
American coal of arms thereon. Tbe reverse
side bears tin.- inscription "Presented to theWythe Gfrays by lhe officers and pupilsof theWytheviiha female College, February tint,
i-i iv."

Tne second liag is also seven feet, ia length,
with the State arms of Virginia ou the face.?
Thereversehasa wreath iv the centre, with
Hie inscription " Presented by the Ladies tothe Danville Grays, of Virginia, Febraary

1-I-Kedom in- Itai.v.? A very large meeting
was held on Friday Bight in New York, forthe purpose of givihg expression to the senti-
ments oi ihe people of America who sympa-
thise with tbecaaeeol Italian Independence.
James \Y. Beckman was chosen chairman.?Addresses were delivered by- liev. J. P. Thomp-
son Bey.Henry Ward Ileecheraad Bey. 11. W.Mellows: hv Hun Charles King, President of
Columbia College; Joseph Hoxie and Prof o
M. Mitchell. The principles urgedIn theNa-poleonic pamphlet ofLe Tape etleOoagres
were t-iithiisiasiicallv endorsed,and the rictusof the I'alians to independenceot the Roman
See,eloquently urged by the speakers.

Takixh thk I.Atr.noAt) Tax Haiip.?The
Brownsville (Pa.) Times says: ThepeopleofWashington county seem determined to otter
at least a passive resistance to the collection
ofa railroad tax. A tew days ego,we noticed
th" caseof a man who had his horse levied
upon by ihe Collector; but, inasmuch as n<>bidder for the animal could be found, lie wasreturned him again; the tax-gatherer not even
making his expenses by the operation. This
week we have toannounce iheseizureand sale
of the Hon. VV. .Montgomery's library, for rail-
road tax. The gentleman one of the most
steadfast opponentsof the impost in the coun-
ty, and permitted his books to go to sale that
hemightbringthemutter to a legal test in a
higherCoart. Whal the result will be, remains
to be seen.

CuKSAi-EAKKakdOhio oAltAX..?The Cum-
berland (Md.) Alleganiasi of Saturday last,
says:

The Canal Company is now ia au embar-rassed and hopelessly broken condition, with-
out credit or ability io ralea oa their owu re-sources, means sufficient to repair the smalldamage sustained by the washingoutof oneof
tbe temporary crib* by tiie last freshet, bat
have been compelled to contrae: for there-
placing this crib with parlies at exorbitant
rates, who are to raise tn.' funds upon theirowu resources. Ifsomesalutary legislation is
not lirt.l upon the subject the present winter,the Canal desks will remain unfinished and a
tot ii suspensionof navigation wiil be ih" iuey -italde coasefnence. The bill before ihe I_,e-
gi-tature. ri our estimation,provides the b-.-.tmesas lorr-icoinplishiug the object sought.

Vk-is-.itl"dbs or I'uritm:.?A few years
ago one of themostactiveaad saccessfal bu-
siness men iv tbe city of Hudson was LeonardWeils. Everything lie touched turned into
money. He oncemade -'-io.'kki in an hour, by
the purchase and sale of a piece of real estate.
Fifteen years ago be was Worth "».t.,l.<"i. -Shortly after thi.., luck turned against lnm.
He lost -.it,(KM) by buying stock in til* Hudson
and Berkshire Kailroad. This was followed
by other losses, caused by endorsements. Inless than eighteen months Mr. W. passed from
afflneaca to extreme poverty?from being
worth *;o,in"i to liei.it: not worth one rent.?Mr. W. la nowa resident of Albany,and earns
ali\ing for himself and family by peddling
candies, apples, and doughnuts.

Seaiiiiiim; pur a 1-Uati;'.. (.old.?The
Taunton (Mass.) Qazette says Unit two menofthat town are engaged in diggingon the north-
east sideof Foolish Hill, in Foxboro', as tbey
sin. under thedirection ofspirits, iv search of
treiu vies alleged to have been buried in tliatplace by one John Beraard, a pirate and high-wayman. One of the diggers asserts that he
actually saw the ghost of ihe deceased pirate
uear the place where these ojieraiions arenow
going on, and both appear to be lull in the faiththat somethingvaluablewill reward their toil.
Hundred* of people have already visited the
spot, and the labors of these simpletons arewatched with interest by great numbers.

A Dkxtist'h Visit.?A young woman tm-
pteyed iv a factory at North Kingston, R. 1.,
compli.inedtor several daysof asevere tooth-ache, and at last left her loom, saying she
would go io a doctorand have her tooth ex-
tracted. She, however, did not return, andher friends were unable to trace her to the of-
fice of any doctoror dentist. The anxiety of
her friends had reached au alarming point by
the 7th inst., when if was unexpectedlyre-lieved by the receipt of a newspaper contain-
in;: mi announcement of her marriage, oa the
Ist iu»t. wi'h .'t young man of East tireeu-
wicli.

-Jack OT Art. Tkade ."-Henry Waul
Needier stated, ia one ofhis late lectures, thatduring the first yearof his ministry he was
not only pastor, but the sexton of the chur. li,
fillingai.d lighting the lamps,which he was
compelled to buy himself, kindling the fires
aad sweepingout the church. He did not ring
the bell, because he had none to ring. His con-
gregation consisted of nineteen women, all ofwhom were in what Mrs. Par ting:on wouldcall "'indignantcircumstances."'

Tub Amei-Kan Okstist n Pakis.-Dr.Evans, the American dentist in Paris, latelymade a Hyingprofessional visit toNice, at the
instance ef the former Empress ofRussia. On
parting she presented him with a diamondring, valued at _iU,OUfI trancs?about SViAHH).
The Uociagaaa. Mrs. Evans havereceived pre-
sentsenough from crowned beads,is therbapc
of bracelets, watches, smiir-boxes, rings, and
curious articles, in gold aud precious stoves,
to make him a millionaire, if he had their cost
in money.

Cold-YVatbr Ciub.?lt is stated that there
is a man iv Boston who takes a bath at one off
tbswharvse regularlyevery day ai fiveA. M ~aud five P.M. When there is 110 ice he dives
from a boat: if frozen over,he places a carpet iou the ice, aad goes iv where there is an open- Iing. He has doife thisattimesduringthewin- |
ter when the thermome.er has stood eight de- Igrees below zero. He does it for his health, jand is rapidly recovering under the treatment.
His disease i- dyspepsia, and he has b»-eu near- 'ly a year ia the massachuseUs Hospital. \

(trass 1'\ i'Lii.losn.? lieceutlj-aman namedPiper, residing la the upper end el Cuinber-iir . ? oni'ty, 1 _~ met with a serious accident
nude', th 'following circumstance. : Hcii.gal-
flicied with frozen feet, lie was IndoCed to trygunpowder as a remedy. Accordingly, tieplaced a small qmaatity ofpowder oa a paper,
and plated bis leet thereon : me was then ap-
plied to the jK.wder,with au idea that the ex-plosion prodneed thereby vv.-uld extract the
frost from his feet. This was tried twice. Onthe second triala vassal containing a pound
or two of powder, near at baud, received aportion of the burningmaterial,and au explo-
sion of the-whole was the result. Mr. Piperwas seriously injured,one of his limbs nn.lother poriious ot his body being severely
burned. The house was materially damaged,
and but for thepresence of two boys, the build-ing would iv all probability have beeu de-stroycd.

The "li.Kiii'iiKssir.LK Iv.rLiiT" in Ma-.
_
aihiskiT!*.?The shoemakers' strike at Na-

tiek, Mass., has led to a general sus|teusion of
business there. Manufacturers had been put-
ting out some eight thousand pairsof sbees
per day, which number is now reduced below Ione thousand. The shoemakers appeared in
procession, on Saturday, under the escort of
the Natick Brass Baud, to the number of
about six hundred, parading the principal
streets.Ooj.fks.io*.?Tbe conviction at West flies.,

ler, Fa., of young Keyburn, for the murder ofachild, has been noticed. The Times says:
On hi.-, way to the penitentiary, while on thecars, Reyburu confessed to the officer that hedid kill Susan Emma Kimble, by first chok-ingher, and then strikingheron ihe head witha stone, lie also stated tbat he thought shewas dead when he pushed her into tbe water.
On being asked by Mr. Miles if he had viola-ted her person, he merely smiled, and eaid
nothing. He bad previously acknowledged tothe keeper of the prison here that be first vio-
lated the child, and then commuted the deed
of murder. He is a very stupid boy, and,evennow, does not seem to realize the enormi-ty of his crime, o_ the long confinement he
must endure. The warden of the peni-
tentiary puthim to work picking willows tomake baskets. His sentence is for 11years nndvmonths.

l>AM>-iio- Gas.?ln Toronto, C. W., a fewdays -luce, a whole laraily, consisting of Mr.
George Ifender.on, lii» two grand daughters
aud s-rvaiitv, narrowly escaped suffocationfrom ti... inhaling:ofcoal fas When found inthe morning they were to all appearances
il.-ail. tbeir hands clinched, the foam ou their
lips, and their fecesof a livid hue. It i« thought
lUI7 witt rpcover.

i ll? I 111! MrKDEii- Mrs.Cutler, a milli-
ner in I_ >vkpoi t, N. V., had living with ber a
girl about fifteen years old, to whom ahe had
promised all her properlywhen she would be
done with it. I-asiweek tbe girl attempted
to poison Mrs.c. by administeringoxalicacid
in some "Stomach Bitters," which she wasiu
the habit of taking. The girl acknowledged
the crime, and said she did it to obtain ibe
property. It ia feared Mra.C.will notrecover.

A Cobvait-r to thi Catholic Curat?.?
Our Minister Resident to Guatemala and
Honduras, Hon. Beverly L> Clark, of Ken-
tucky, has entered into the bosom ot tbe Ro-
man Catholic Church, tbe ceremonies ofnb-
iuration of the old and confession of the uew
lauh having been performed in the cathedral
of the city of Guatemala with greatpomp aud
parade.

Fatal ExrLi>_iox.?ln Berlin, Ottawa
county, Michigan, last week, an a»bery waablown up killing two persons. They wereengaged in meltingdown potiuh,aud forsomereason failed to keep the material from gather-
ing and cementingupon lbs bottom ofthe ket-
tle. The result was an explosion,which blewtheroof from thabaildiaa and otherwise, in.

DISPATCH.
PRICE ONE CENT.

LOCAL MATTER..
The Chester Factory.?Prom, present indica-

tions the contemplated boot and shoe factory,
at Chester, is soon to be established, and may
be made very profitable by tbeintroduction ofthe beet machi.erv. A company haa been
Btnrteri in New York for msnuraciurlngbootsand shoes by machinery. They calculate to
make l,i,<.i pairs of boots and shoes per day,
with IvJii persons, not more than -..j of whomneed he skillful shoemakers toBiijierintend themachinery in every department, the remain-ing <).. to _>? men, wome.i, boye orgirls. Tomake and finish tbesame number of pairs ofboots and shoea by the Massachusetts process,
it would require from Sta* to GOO men and wo-men skilled in the trade.

OnTnesday next the citizen- of Richmond,
Petersburg nnd Chesterfield, favorable to the
establishment of n boot and shoe factorv. arerequested to meet at Chester, to determineupon some mode of action. Some of thefriends of the enterpriseare nowat the North,
and haveno doubt informed themselves as tothe value of the late inventions in shoe-mak-ingmachinery. Il they determine to erect n
factory at once?and no 'ime should be lost
in getting towork, if ihe South has deteriauird
to withdraw its patronage from the nullify-
ing State of Massachusetts?the better plan
would be to jjut the entire business in the! hands of one or more practical men, and letthe factory _ffive the advantage ol individualenterprise. There are in the surrounding
counties scores of white boys and girls who
wsuld be glad to get employmentin the fncto-
ry. and who could »oon become sufficiently
skilled to finish thework so nearly completed
bymachinery.

We hfive had speeches, and resolutions and
public meetings ou the subject of Southern
manufactures and Southern independence.
Something more substantial is necessary to
erect buildings,purchase machinery and pay
workmen. We want money to begin with?
money to continue with?money to eiisnre
success. In Massachusetts, where most of the
shoes are now made, manufacturers furnish
stock to workmen, and almost every village
is a shoe factory. Capitalists know the divi-
dends their outlays are to realize, and they
invest liberally in leather, on which they re-
alize handsome profits from the South. " Let
our men of means follow that example?let
'hem untie their purse-strings to enterprising
mechanics, and a trade will be secured here
which will giveemployment to the poor, and
pay a handsome per cent, on the investment

MLAdvertieanmats aaMishe. sntil fewred. wii|
ha ahamed 33seats sersajaamefeißkt bass for the
arst inssrttea. aadgeeata <sfsashepatiaa.-i nee.

Beautiful Silver Sir< itt.? l¥>'were shown
yesterday, at the jewelry store of Messrs.M itehen ATyler, amagniteentprewat for tbe
"??\u25a0«s. I* (loggm. Itcoasiats in a serviceor Bii*_.r composed of a ricblf-cbaaed coffea11W *_____! "\u25a0* ?**. comprising tea pot, sugarff*»; cr"*"> P"» a.,d bowl.dT a new style,

'."?: *v*rr»«»hi pattern,"-amaguifl-piicte,, w£h wa. teraud jwiirof?..»__ __i?nd * h«*w"ful ca«»or and butterV?^£^X&u** xJ' *nA ,v \u25a0*" contained iaas._^T__fJ?r«S? Ck wa,n»t M»e. neatly fined ur-The inscriptions on tbe pl.iear.: -William_LeftwichOoggin, from tbe Whies of .-irginla.Inacknowledgment of his gallant l-ideTshipof their forces In the State campaign of imq-andot bis steadfast devotion tothe c-nstitu-tioa and the Union." The prceeniation willprobably tnke place to-morrow or ihe next
fay, aa Mr. Ooggin ia expected hero to attendihe Opposition Convention on the »?d inst.

Ca/.ture ofa Chicken Tm-:.?At an eil Iv hoarlast Sundaynight Watchmau R 1.. Cirter ar-
rested a freenegro named Peter Franklin, for
having inhis possession the remains of whatbut a tew moments before were fourbeautiful
hens. Yesterday morning when Peter ap-
peared before the Mayor, Mr. Angle
testified that the birds belonged toTiltn.andthat hia shop had been broken Into and they
taken therefrom. On thia testimonyPeter waa
committed to prison to await a final trial at
the next term of th" Hustings C nirt.

Darius-? On Saturday night list a negro fel-
low. In pa«sing along -id street, rudely ranagainst.. white man, and being reprimanded
forit, jumpedoutinto tbe carriage way,picked
upa stone and threw it at ihe person to whomhe had been rnde. The alone, however,missed
its object, but struck an uiioUending negro,knocked him down and injuredhim badly.

Punishing Impudence?Yesterday morning
William 1. Peasley appearedbeforeth«- Mayor,
and was fined *to forcaning Henry Mathews,
n free uegro, ut the First Market. Peasley
stated that the negro was impudentand pro-voking to him; but the Mayor imposed tho
flue because he took the law into his own,
hands.

Burglary.?William W. Hardamau. a white
man, now in jail for burglariously , ntering
the dwelling-housedK. T. llaniel on tho night
of the llth instant, aud stealing a breastpin
valuedat SAia 10 be htard before au examining
court of justices on Friday next.

Theatre.?Our play-goers are reminded of tha
bill of fare prepared for them at ihe old Mar-
shall this evening. The management seem de-
termined to leave undone nothingthat canadd
to the interest off the drama.

Bull's Eye Side Lights.?Tho opinion seems
to be gaininggroundthat many of the fires on
board American vessels arecaused by the use
of bull's eye side lights. Some weeks since,
whilst the schooner Ruseneath, Capt. Baker,
was lying in the Richmond dock, smoke wasdiscover d to be escaping from the mate's
room. On opening the door to ascertain ihecause, a coat, was discovered to be on fire. As
nocause could then be given for the origin of
the fire, « tapt. Raker concluded that the bull'seye side lighthad something to dowith it, and
i.y frequent experiments ascertained thai its
power, as a burning glass, was sufficient I.) jcause ignition at a distance of liveor six feet.
May not these lights cause many of the tires
that have latelyoccurred ou American vessels
freighted with cotton J The anastioa is one
worthy ofconsideration by shipowners and
underwriters.

Borrowed Plumage.?Two negro fellows-
Henry and Harrison?were before the Mayor
yesterday, the first for having a coat and "hat
supposed lo be stolen, and lhe last for having
a stolen cap. Henry, on being <|tiestioiied, de-
cluVed tha' the coat ;u:d hat belonged lo him,
that he had purchased the coat more than a
week ago, and could proveit, hut. that he could
not re-tornm-iid the store at which he made thepurchase. Harrison also claimed the cap .19
his own property,and wasdirected to try it
on. He did so,bul finding itwas nothalt large
enough lot-him, attempted to explain that fact
by saying?"The truth i.-. muster Mayer, 1
drunk so much wiskey last Saturday night,
riat my head done swelled too big for de cap."
His Honor very readily believed the drinking
part, but doubling t_hesadden stPstHmgof Masuon-recoiumenrliUicn, oidered both a striped
iacket.

Valuable Remedy.?An m'.-Uigeut physician
ha- sent us the following remedies, to te) used
Is-fore professional assistance can be procured,
iv cases of strangulation fr<>m ea'ing meat.--
Ihe remedies may ..l-.ii the terror-stiicken
ln.i. eliold. and save life, tan,-?Spasmodic
action of the ar.-ophagtis- hasty deglutition?
Urge moiithluls of meat. Kemt*tits~.Ptt*A
suspend the person by the leg.-, head down-
wards . then give hard. <jnick blows with the
hand, upon the back. Second?while this is
doing, cut a piece of whalebone or rattan
from the first umbrella or parasol at hand,
split it to render it flexible, tie a piece of soft
sponge or muslin at one end. moisten ii with

>il or water, push it gently down the throat,jand if the Brat efforts iio not speedily eject the
offending substance, push it. with this pro-
bing, into the stomach. The remedy is real-
ly worth preserving by eveiy reader.

The ftpfosiiion State Com '-nt inn will meet inthis city on to-morrow. A nni.il>. r of dele-
gates havealready arrived,and many othersareexpected to-day and m-morrow morning.

Labor Strikes.?A late Fngli h paper con-
tains the fallowing in regard io lata.-, strikes
in that country

??Notwithstanding the severe lesson which
the strike in the building trade in London
placed before working men, it appear* thatwisdom is not the certain result ofexperience,
ao the colliers of Glasgow havegiven noticeof
a strike unless their wnges are raised. Iv re-
taliation, the iron masters have determined to
blowout every furnaceinScotland this month,
and unless n better state of mind .irises, we
shall have the old struggle over again, oflabor
against capital, with the same disastrousre-
enlts."

Tcanixa Sombbkbt ny Railkoai.--. es-
terday an Italian fiddler, at Upton, on the lineoff the T-iuis'. ille and \ashville Ifallroad,at-tempted to cross the track as the train waa
passing. The cow-catcher struck him. and
after turning heels over head several limes,he?alighted in the mud, heal down. His fiddle,which he had in his hand, was pmashed,andwhen he was picked up, his first inquiry waa
for that instrument, lie said hewasn't much
hurt,but it was believed he was unuied later-nally.?Loirisviiie Courier.

Jam auy anpMav -A wedding lorikplace
in Detroit ih" other day, hstweefl an aged fe-
male of sixty?_\u25a0 er, and a young man <>l twen-
ty-orov They weie cousins, and ou uniting
themselves in matrimony became possessed
of ten thousand dollars by heoasft. The do-nor of this money had, upon his deaih-bed,
willed them five thousand dollars each, undercondition they married in the family." -Pios-
tiunion of hand without a heart.1'Mail I.ohkkk Auiikstkp.- A hoy named
Henry !». Ivtinkle, a telegraph operator, atMonfoeville, Ohio, has been arrested, nnd con-
fessed having robbed lhe mail at that place,
almost every day duringthe pastyear. Nearly
a bushel of letters wore found in an mt lams.rilled oftheirion tenis. The mail Inn! loreomehours iv the telegraphoffice every day. and bedrew some of the letters out through thechains.

Anniversary Ball.? The Young (iv.rd are
maUing extinsiv.'arrangementsfor their tenth
anniversary ball, which will take place to-
morrow night, the _t__l ii -!.. at Mechanics" lu-
stitate Hall. The YoungGaerd havealways
observed thevJd in truly military style?first
hy public parades, and then by a civic ami
miliiagy hall, in which our citizens have par-
ticipated. The entertainment now on the
tapis is to eclipse all the company has ever
glvaa, and will attract not only tne fair ot
the city, but the military, in large numbers.
The first floor of the hall is to tie need as asupper room, and is admirablysuited for such
purposes. The main hall will be devoted to
the dances, and will accommodate a verylarge
number of the devotees to the terpsichonaii
art.

TißNixn UM Tahlks.?ln the town of
Freedom. N. 11.. a fellow named Whitten waa
taken before a Justice of the Peace on the
chargeofassault, aud fined 99. Wheieupon
the defendant enlereda complaintagainst "th«
Court" for drunkenness, aud had his Honortned before another Justice, who found him
gniltyof heingncommon drunkard,and fined
him #5and costs.

Rktlrnibo to Slavkry.?Tb»* Tecumsehyesterdaytook down a family ofsix persons?
mulnttoes- tin their way to Helena, Arkansas,
to enteragain Ihe service of their old maxter.They were manumitted about six years ago,
since which tiuu-fheyhave been livinginNew
York.and now, s>range as it may seem, having
tasted oi the sweets of liberty, voluntarily re-
turn tv bondage.-- I'm. Cm,.., Kith.

OLD Pkoi'i.k RriiNT to Hkath.?A sad caaa
of this kind occurred in Boston. A lady of
near)#eightyyears of age, highly conneeted,
was*Hindu.* before the fire, reading in thebi-
ble. Her skirt caught from the grate, and
thoughaid was immediately.itbund, the burn*were quite severe, ami, wnh the shock to one
of heradvanced year*, e-aused her death the
next morning.

A Cit.kh s ItiKA ?A rich miser in Anbnrn,N. V., has made arrangements to lie buried in
Owasco lake, a beautiful sheet of water near
that town. He haa a stone coffin made which
takes twelve yoke ofoxen to draw it. Hegivea
a man agood farm lor burying him. He la totake him to the middle of ihe lake and sink
him.
UlTtntl E.\!> ofc' a Politician.?Robert

S. Collins, a prominent New York Whig and
Republican politician, (who waa found lyiugiv Thirteenth street, insensible on Monday
tnorumglast.) diedat the New York Hospital
on Tuesday night. He was drunk, jumped
outof acarriage while the vehicle tvin mo-
tion, nnd fractured his skull.

Emilisii Book or Praybr.- Four hundred
and sixty Englishclergymenh:i\ c aigned ape-
tition, presented by Lord Ehiiry, asking for*
commission to revise the Book of Common
Prayer. On the otherhand, the clerical decla-
r.itiou againat tbe proposed revision haa al-
ready received between sixand seven thousandaignatures.

S>'ii. iLsor PaaxavLVAWiA?There are in
Pennsylvania ll.h-J public schools, i l,n: iteachers, nnd (.14,1?1 pupils. IncludingPhila-delphia, the cost of tu. lon was. 9?,M7,n_SI .?_»,
of Onildingexpense*,fA.',l'll.H, and the Wholeexpenses of the system for the year, #?_. _;. .?**?? ?

Hymebia..?Were married on Thursday
evening, the l'.Hh mat., at tbe resident* efthe
hnde. county, Ala.,) by the Rev. A.
liiughertr, "in ihe prime of youth," Sir.
Charles _V Pate, aged about S4 years, to Mrs.Kll/abo.h Conn, aged fla years-Me'-i.v r.i-buii .

Billiard Tax.?The Kentucky Legislature
bas fixed one hundredaud fifty dollaraas ihe
aunt to be charged as license for tbe first bil-liard table, ami one hundred dollars for each
other. Oue party was ia furor of taxingsaeh
flic hundred dollars, and another ol not tax-
ing thegame at all.

PaoriTAKLK The San Antonio (Texan)
Herald, mention* a gentlemanwho took ebarg
ofa flock of sheep ta ISX. valued at lour thou ?

sand dollars, and that by diligence aud good
fortune, had made that stock worth forty thou-
sand dollars.

Fatal Ai .loavr-WilliamJU\e»ay.» ie»i-
dentoffPrince Georgecounty, Vs., while going
noma, oaTuesdayeeeulag last, in an intext-
cntedcondiiiun. Ml from thecart ia whin* *c
was sittingand atcijMeg apoaJhls beast, wae
so badly injured that he died the a_ at day.

-»»^_L oi?_tp^!i' i_^"i_y_£Governor-UeneieJof ***?_\u25a0 ,\u25a0J?__?? M**, \u25a0"»
proclamation, summeaiagrar immeat am saestK.r ths dispatch ot ammtmamm ou the A*th of
February. | . ; ft

Tna KvLirea-Ths scllpaa off the moon oa
Monday eveatnf ana visible at tha White3oSnui«». *».«. Thestorm whichprevail*
on the coast did net extend to th* Houa|mu
district* _

Barrsxu a Pabdox.-Uo.eraorKam^ey,off

of the. Tune.«."?This highlypopular
conservative paper?ihe leudinc sporttugjour-
nal of this country, and one that must prove
a welcome visitant a' every fireside circle?
ha? entered upon its thirtieth volume, under
lhemanagement of .Messrs. Joues, Thorpe »V
Haynes. For the past quarter of a century
wehave been a constant render of the''Old
Spirit," and havealways found it to bs a true
exponent of the turf and field sports, anil a
most valuable lrieud to farmers and graziers.
Under its present mai.agcm.iit the "Old Spir-
it'has been steadily increasing its circulation
in the South, and we cordiallyrecommend it
to Virginiabreeders and farmers as one of lhevery best papers of its kind ever published in
this country.

Crockedin tkp\ Ummmr Storm.?A <|iieer looking
little fellow, who gave his name awl.t.-tcJones,aud who pretended to be unable to un-derstand the Lugii.h language '.vhen spoken
10, made his appearance before the Mayor
yesterday to answer the charge ol trespassing
on Mrs. Rnttjtier's premises, and ta refusing
,to leave after being forcibly sjas tad. Ike bore
about h:s jierson marks of iiitcniperauce, and
when il was suggested to the Mayor that hewas subject to fits, and was probably una com-
,ais mentis, he van ordered into confinement
for future examination.

sad Death.? At tin early hour yesterday
morning, Mr. Haviii Lkwis. oaa of Uie em-ployee", at the Tredeaar Works Spike Factory,
accidentally lell backwards into lhe "fore
bay." and before assistance could reach himwas carried over the wheel, which wa* then in
motion, and drowned. His bo£y waswashed
down the canal to the foundry fiefore it couldI he recovered, when lifewas eulirelyextinct.?jThe accident threw a deep gloomover the nu-inu-rous employees atthe works, with inauyofwhom the deceased is said to have been agreat

I favorite.

1 Th> Washiiiu'on Sta'w, nowexhibilingat l>a-
jv ie« store, in Mechanics' Institutebuilding, isIattracting crowds to see it. To our eye it isIone of the most beautiful works of artever
jexhibited 111 Richmond, and should he seen by
all classes of citizens. The statue belong* to
the Wastniyruwi Lodge of Masons in Kreder-
ick .bmg,and will onlybe exhibited afew daysI longer. See it by all means, if you have not Jjdone so.

Swallowing a Pm? Yesterday morning, a
little negro girl,owned by Mr. Turner, acci-
dentally swallowed a pin, which stuck in her
throat neartbe palate, and produced the most
excessive paiu aud coovulaions. Not know-
ing the cause ol the Buffering, a physician was
called in, and ou making n careful examina-
tion of the child's throat, discovered tha pin.and with much difficulty succeeded ivremov-
ingit.

Bunted in Death? Ou Sundayalter noon lasta negro girl ia tbeemploy of Mr. Stewart,was
so severely burned by ber clothes mcideatallvtaking tire, that she disd of her injuries thatnight She was iv tbe second story with

_
another child nt the time her dress was ig-
nited, and immediately rau below for aid,1which waa promptly rendered, but nol until-he was fatally burned.

t au i get Awoif?Charlea Uhaptaaa. a tree
negro,arrested for having paper* which am
outof date, and for remaiaiag in the Oom-
monwealth contrary to law, waaarraigaedbe-
fore the Mayor yeateniavtoanswer. Charles
pled sickness, and if he hadadded, caused by
the excessive eaeof bad liquor,he mighthave
beeu believed He was locked up tiTanswer
beforethe HustingsCourt.

Kossuth, the beautiful trotter, is lookiagaa
flueas silk, AnsdvsrUsemeoi iv UMsmora.
iug'spaper will sbowour rsuJers where ha Is

[ to h» found. '
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